
LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

Domestic
A resolution wiiH adopted at a

Joint session of the National Muni-
cipal League anil tho American Civic
Association lceomme nding tlu ap-
point inent of exports in charge of
lionlth departments of the various
rentes and cities.

.loseph S. haulier. Of. Waterbury,
Ct.. has decided to Rive up tho prao-tlr- o

of law because he claims he can
no longer bear the sufferings of
clients.

Seldom fielght congestion tin.-.-

ens all foreign s hippers in New York
because of the uiiproct denied home-
ward rush of foreigners.

One man was killed, two an' in
a serious condition anil a score of
others had narrow escapes during
h hotel fire in Buffalo.

Foster Crowoll was appointed
street-cleanin- g commissioner of New
York City, to succeed Dr. Walter
Bensed, who resigned.

A riot occurred in .lollet, 111., as
the result of a strike following an
attempted wage reduction among
quarrynien.

('apt .lames H Holmes, one of
the lsst of the John Brown band of
abolitionists, died ut Hod Bunk, N. J.

Senator Koraker was formally In-

dorsed for to the Senate
and for the Republican nomination
for presidency by the executive com-

mittee of the Ohio League of Re-
publican Clubs

The wife of Sheriff Willams, of the
Genesee. (N. Y.l county iail, pre-

vented a Jail delivery by phoning
for the police while a convict was
attacking the custodian of the keys.

Mrs. Lottie Hitchcock killed her
husband, Robert L. Hitchcock, a
former Balthnorean, and then shot
herself at their home In New York.

Admiral Pendleton champions the
right of seamen to play baseball and
football In the Philadelphia Navy
Yard Sunday.

Congressmen returning from the
I snams Canal favor a million less In
BCXt year's appropriation for the
work.

Daniel Sinclair, who helped to de-
feat James ; Blaine for the presi-
dential nomination) died in Minne-
sota. .

Kiss Theodore Shouts, daughter of
Theodore Shouts, Is engaged to wed
the Due do Chaulnes.

The Canadian fisheries patrol Vig-
ilant fired on American fishermen
and captured their vessels.

At tho national convention of the
Wesley Hiotlierhood, at Louisville,
a step was taki n looking to the ul-

timate union of the Methodist Epis-
copal and the Methodist episcopal
f'hur. h, South.

The Eastern Ear Iron Association
hr.s decided to keep all mills run-
ning so long as demand for bur iron
doe;; not fall below 2 5 per cent, of
the normal value.

( hailo ; V. Caswell, associate Jus-
tice of the Colorado Supreme Court,
died at Denver of paralysis of the
heart.

Charles R. Burt, for 36 yenrs sec-
retary of the Connecticut Fire in-

surance Company, died at his home
In Hartford.

Corwln V. Howell, chief claim
agent nud claim attorney for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, died In Chi-
cago.

James T. Walker, Jr.. a Princeton
stadent from EvansviMe. Ind.. was
klib d by grasping a live wire.

hearing in the alleged bogus
tax receipt-- , cases will be resumed
I.) Pittsburg tomorrow.

Foreign
Opening of t he 'electric street rail-

road lir.es in St. Petersburg lias en
delayed Indefinitely, owing to the
suspension of the credit of tho Rus-
sian Westlnghoute concern, which is
unable to obtain ears or equipment
without cash payments.

Hay ash I, iho Japanese minister of
fori ign affairs, fca been sick and
enable to eon fOl with the American
Ainb.n sndor and tbo Canadian Min- -

Itter of Labor an tho Immigration
problems.

cl aries p. Bolrd, of Philadelphia,
boss down and killed a

boy at Ncullly, France, bus been
kcautencod to n month's Imprisonment
end he must also pay .2,ooo dam- -
i.ges.

Bamuel Calkin ., who claims to be
the lder brother of Walter Scott
Calkins, of Mfllville, N. J., has ap-
peared as a claimant to a of
the Duke of Portland's estate.

The Sweedish government has con-
ferred the hlifhesl irolden vase deco-
ration 'ip-- F W. Home, the most
prominent American business man
in Yokohama and Toklo, in recog-
nition of hit services.

Admiral Lord Deresford has. It is
usid. demanded the resignation of
Admirttl Sir Percy Scott because of
the lattcr's war. of transmitting an
order.

Tin Mavllnndt;, china manufactur-
ers, ft Llmogaa, France, las dis-
charged 800 .vorkmen because or
the lack cf orders from the United
State 1.

Investigation has revealed a
plot agalnsl the dictatorship

B; Portugal Nighty arrest; have
11 made imi 700 bombs seized.

Troop.: have b 11 cent to the June-lio- n

of the Unst Indian and Hengul-Nstgp-

Railroad, where be strikers
liave been looting cam.

General Booth. In an ad iresa to
the salvation Army at Berlin, .aid
people everywhere teemed to be tir-
ing of lellg'on.

('out Pueckb ;. leader of the t;
sntlsemltlc movement, hai l an

taken to an orylnm a dangerous
lunatic.

Count Jean Ueeo.ie cud Conn'
Tristan do Craraclo lougbt a duel

car Pail, and both were slightly
wWndi

Over 6500, 00C contributed by Ita!-Ir- ni

for the telief of victims of the' iIji Ian rarthr.uake In IVOS was
it. ten.

Tre strike or ieal miners In New
nil Wales has bsen settled at all

r. ! if rie except ouo,
'i'i 1) m of .1. F. C. Moeller. at A-

lt' Cfermsny. failed with llahliiiic a
j . t. 7.111. 000.

11 v bed of Co ocean off the coast
yext-- o In. be ;i ihanged by re- -

eolcani o'.tlon.
' o (.01 lain fif tin: Bokhara troas-p-- v

wvr 11 aticj In that city. In
tt ; Asia mid robbed of ff0,000.

'i'i poiidi Socialist organism. on
V. i iu, it SSS Ian Poland, b.i If.

t re it decree providing for the dls-ij- .
ui.ji. A it ; fig', ting organisation

BIG STEAMER HITS

TORPEDO BOUT SHUBRICK

The War Vessel Badly Damaged in

Collision.

ACCIDENT OCCURRED IN F06.

Steel Prow of the New York. Phils
delphia and Norfolk Railway Com-

pany's Msrylsnd Cuts Into the Little
Wsr Vessel in Lower Bsy Between
Old Point end Thimble Light.

Norfolk, Va. (Special). The Unit-
ed States torpedo boat Shubrlek was
In collision In the lower bay with
the steamer Maryland, of the New
York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-
way, between old Point anil Thimble
Light.

She was nearly cut In half, and
but for the promptness of her crew
In closing the watertight doors and
confining the inrnshlng water to the
two compartments Into which the
keen steel prow of the Maryland
crashed she must have gone down
with all on board.

The accident occurred in the midst
of a dense fog. which prevented the
smaller vessel from seeing tho other
until they were within I " feet. With-
out warning the white hulk of the
Maryland suddenly appeared above
the little torpedo boat, and despite
the fact that the Shubrlck's engines
were driven full speed ahead she was
unable to escape the collision.

The Maryland's prow c,,t like a
knife through the thin steel sheath-
ing of the baby warship and almost
took her bow off. Her predicament
was not seen by the vessels of the
flotilla In the lend on account of the
fog, but the Stockton. Whit b was fol-
lowing, immediately went to her as-
sistance and got her Into shoal water,
where she remained until it was
seen that her Watertight compart-
ments would keep her afloat, and
thin took her In tow to Old Point.

Meantime, the navy yard has been
notified and the tugs Mohawk and
Wahneta wore dispatched to the as-
sistance of the disabled craft. She
was towed to the navy yard and will
be placed in dry dock No. 1 as soon
as It can be vacated by the Whipple.

Lieutenant Cooke was In com-
mand of the Shubrick. He says Hint
after passing the steamer James-
town, of the Old Dominion Lino, he
expected to meet no more liners,
and laid his course for Thimble
Light. He was blowing his fog horn,
but thinks tho captain of tho Mary-
land failed to understand that he
COUld not see the larger vessel. When

be Maryland appeared out of the
log, going about fifteen miles an hour,
lie sought to avoid collision by ring-
ing up his engines full speed, but the
crash came before tho Shubrick could
get away. The swift and heavy pas-
senger bore tho little warship down
Under her forefoot, and it looked
for an instant as though she would
run all the way over her. That no-
body was injured on the Shubrick Is
considered remarkable.

PASSES 181,000,000 MARK.

Engagement Of Foreign Gold Ry
(few York Bonkers,

New York (Special). Engage-
ments of foreign gold to relieve the
money stringency in the United States
passed the $79,000,000 mark Friday.
Lazard Freres & Co. announced that
they had completed negotiations for
an additional $2, 000, 000 from Eng-lan- d

and $1,000,000 trpm France.
Heidelbach. Iskelheiuier & Co. an-

nounced the engagement of $ IT IH

pnrt of which will come from
France.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. also en-
gaged $1..100, 000, a portion of it In
Paris, and Kubn, Loeli & Co. eng d

$1,360,000. This brings the total
for the movement to $Sl,l.jo,000.

Standard Oil Loses Again.
Nashville, Term. (Special). A de--I

cree in favor of the State was ren-
dered by Chancellor J. W. Stout at
Gallatin, Tenn., In n case against the
Btandard Oil Company. Because of
illegal discrimination at Oatlatln the
Slate filed a bill lo revoke fbe lirom--
of tho Standard and to prevent H
from doing business In Tennessee. H
la understood the Standard will ap-- !
peal.

Ship's Captain Exonerated.
Cairo. III. Special). Ciuted

States Inspectors Waltz and Hodge,
of Memphis, who conducted l!ie trial
of the case of the olficers and crew
of the steamer Hick Fowler, charged
with reckleiy navigation on the oc-
casion of President Roosevelt's trip
down Lh MUsisalppi River on Octo-
ber 3, rem rued a verdict of not
guilty.

.leu To Be Mayer Of Rome.
Rome (By Cable). The s,

who gained a great, victory
in tho general municipal elections
held in this city on November i".
have decided to elect Brnesi Nathan
Mayor of Rome. He will be the fleet
Jew to lie made Mayor of Rome.
He is a pa t grand master of the
Fri

Huei Under Water.
Tampa. I'la. (Special). Six miles

' off Tarpon Springs, on the Gulf's
bottom. 57 feet under the surface,
Nicholas Andreas and John Hous-
ton las, Greek sponge divers, fought
desperately with a sponge hook for
the possession of a big sponge. Moth
n e, ived painful wounds.

Fmrlnne nil .

Jackson. Miss. ( Special ). Nearly
$71,000, the life hoardings of tin
old bachelor, was discovered stowed

uy In an old nail keg by relatives
eerehini the home of Samuel Pack-woo-

a retired lawyer, living near
Magnolia who died lecently Gold
and currency comprised the small
fortune. The rest of I'ackwood's es-

tate, valued at $30, 000, will go to
three nephews and five nieces.

New Airship for Germany.
Berlin (By Cable). It was an-

nounced that the Imperial Govern-
ment will ask for a supplementary
credit of $100,000 for the construc-
tion of a new airship which Count
Von Zeppelin will build in haste In
order to have It ready early next
Bumper. This anuunt Is In addition
tq tbe $400,000 contained In the
budget of the Interior department,
l ayment of the latter sum will d

on the re&ulU attained with
tbe new ulrsblp.

SPEAKER CANNON IN WRECK.

Train In Which He WM Riding Rnn
Into Open Switch.

Danville, III (Special). Speaker
Canon was In a railroad wreck at
Bismarck, 111., near here. He es-
caped Injury, although his life was
In great clanger. Train No. 14 of
tho Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Rnllroad ran into an open switch,
derailing two cars. In one of which
Mr. Cannon was riding. The Spesk-y'BCt- r

turned squarely across the
raJFk, but. miraculously, did not

overturn Beyond being badly shak-
en up, none of the passengers or
trainmen was Injured.

THE LEGWTIf OF

S LABOR B0YC01T

Arguments in United States Supreme

Court.

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION WANTED.

Counsel for the Buck Stove and Range
Company Denounces the Federation's
Unfair List as Directed Against the
Firm as an Effort on the Part of a
Combination to Crush an Enterprise.

Washington (Special) Objections
to the Jurisdiction of the court by

the defense and a vivid outlining of

the machinery of boycott by the
plaintiff, through their respective
counsel, were the features In the ar-
gument on the application In the Su-

preme Court of the District of Colum-
bia of the Buck Stove and Range
Company, of St. Louis, for a tempor-
ary Injunction against the continu-
ance of the boycott of its products
by the American Federation of Labor.
The defense, represented by Mr. T.
0. Spelling, of New York, followed
the line laid down Monday in con-

tending that the actions complained
of were subject merely to common
law. The whole theory of the de-

fense is that the right to boycott or
strike Is legal for Individuals and,
therefore, legal for combinations.

Mr. J. J. Darlington, counsel for
the Buck Stove and Range Company,
declared that the case was Ihe most
important litigation Ol the kind for
B third of a century, the boycott cases
hitherto tried having been merely
local In application, lie pointed out
Hint this case is that of 2.000,000
adult men engaged in mechanic arts
who were banded together to act as
one man in withholding their own
patronage and that of all friends and
sympathizers from 0 single Industrial
enterprise, the business of which
they desire to crush and destroy un-
less ?,7i metal polishers out of 750
employee of the Buck Stove and
Range Company are permitted to de-

cide the number of hours any of
them should work.

Dr. Darlington argued that 1,999.-66- 6

of the men engaged in this boy-
cott have no personal concern with
the hours of labor of the 35 metal
polishers, but have simply banded
together under agreement to attack
any employer who refuses to allow
his employes to dictate his mode of
business.

if the right to boycott is legal for
a combination because the right to
withhold patronage is legal for an
individual, Mr. Darlington pointed
out, that since an Individual may re- -'

fuse to sell to any person, with or
without motive, he may combine
with any number of persons for ihe
same purpose. Therefore, he con-
tended, that the vast combination
now before the court might refuse
to employ a single person selected
as a victim; that it might refuse to
deal with him or anyone who does
deal with him, or to sell him any-
thing, even the necessaries of life,
Or to patronize any persons who
might have business intercourse with
him.

The question, Mr. Darlington said,
was whether the things complained
of are lawful, or, If not, whether they
nevertheless may be done without in-

terference on the part of the courts
and protection of law.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW OUT LAMP
( VI ses TWO DEATHS.

Mother And Daughter Are Fatally
limned ill Philadelphia.

Philadelphia ( Special ) .From the
effects of liurnB received by the

of a lamp in their home, In
Ihe southern section of the city. Mrs.
i!ose Coats. GO years old, and her
daughter, Mrs. Rose Edwards, 30
years old. died at a hospital here.

I WASHINGTON
Evidence to show 'hat two aunts

v i re eccentric, if not insane, and that
her father was a paralytic was

In the Bradley trial.
Delegate's from all parts of the

world are In attendance at the Inter-
national Convention of the Y. M.
C. A.

The Treasury Department has ask-- 1

d architects to submit plans for a
new postoflee in New York.

The Chinese government has
an edict that missionaries must

be protected.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion decided that railroad companies
BUM extend limited ticket! In case
Of n ?ss of the holder.

It has been decided to graduate
the llrst class at the West Point Mil-
itary Academy between the 1st and
the lath of February.

The Retiring Board of the Army
considered the cases of a number of
officers who had not taken the test
ride.

The officers and members of the
National Association of Letter-carrier- s

were Introduced to President
Roosevelt.

The Association of State Universi-
ties adopted a recommendation favor-
ing the establishment of a national
university In Ihe District.

Another complaint was Hied by Pa-
cific Coast lumber men against North-
western railroads.

Differences between Rear Admiral
Goodrich and Lieutenant Commander
George reBUlted In the latter! sus-
pension.

Vice Consul ('asset t, at Kobe, Jtt.
pan, reported to the State Depart-
ment that bubonic plauge has made
Us appearance at Osaka, the largest
manufacturing city In Jupsn.

An ac t has been put into effect by
ihe Philippine Commission upproprl
ntlng $12.'.. 000 as the basis of a fund
with which to Insure public buildings
'.n ti e islands.

The new German financial budget
sanctions the borrowing of $9S,-r.r.- o

ono

HORRIBLE PUNIC

AT DOOSIE FUNERAL

Fori? Injured During Frantic Stam-

pede in York.

GHASTLY SCENE IN A CHURCH.

The Cry, "The Roof Is Falling In."
Spresd Terror Among Those In the
Edifice, and During the Excitement
the Caskets, Containing the Bodies of
Two Murdered Boys, Were Upset.

York, Pa. (Special). During the
progress of the funeral at Qulckeb
Church, near Zlons View, (his county,
of William and Curvln Hoover, the
youths who were murdered Saturday
at Pleasuresvllle. a panic occurred
among the several thousand persons
assembled and about 4 0 wore Injured.
A rumor that the roof of the ehnreh
was about to fall In, followed by a
creaking noise and the collapsing of
several stoves, caused a mad rush
for the exits.

Cause of The Panic,
The panic occurred shortly after

12 o'clock and at the most solemn
part of the service. When those
present heard a creaking noise sev-

eral among them began to cry: "The
roof Is falling In!"

Instantly the several thousand per-
sons arose In their seats and made
a wild dash for the exits. The win-
dows and doors of the little church
are small, and they were soon
clogged with writhing forms. Men,
women and children were trampled
upon and mothers, In their frenzy,
burled their babies to those outside.
Other women, becoming separated
from their little ones, attempted to
force their way back Into the build-
ing.

Near tho pulpit, where the caskets
had boon placed, a pathetic scene was
presented. The parents of the mur-
dered youths, as booh as the rush for
tho doors and windows began, jump-
ed quickly in front "or the caskets
and tried to fight off tho maddened
crowd. Their efforts, however, were
unsuccessful, both coffins being over-
turned, and the bodies, rolling upon
upon the floor, were trampled upon
by hundreds.

As Boon as the corwd on the out-
side of the church realized what had
bappeneci the work of rescue began.
Chief of Detectives Charles S. White
and Detective Cooker, ran to a num-
ber of the most d and tried
to stop the stampede. In this they
were partially successful, but not
until, several score had been hurt,
some of them fatally.

A Ghastly Scene.
At tho rear exit, where the stam-

pede' was the greatest, the bodies of
the Injured were piled several feet
high. Revs. S. G. W. Knders and
Adam Stump, of this city, remained
at their posts, and when the panic
sturted they cried out that everything
was safe and that the crowd should
stop. Seeing that their commands
were not obeyed, the two ministers
then started to help In the work of
rescue. Finally everyone had left
tho little church, and a glimpse In-

side showed a ghastly scene.
The two bodies of the murdered

boys were lying upon the floor sur-
rounded by overturned and broken
benches. The bodies were restored
to the caskets and taken outside.
When quiet was restored Rev. Dr.
Adam Stump, from the doorway of
the church, preached Iho final' ser-
mon.

The bodies were then taken to the
adjoining graveyard, where interment
was made.

BOMB HURLED PROM TRAIN.

Sixteen Families Rush Out Of Tone!
men! House.

New York (Special). A dynamite
bomb which had been thrown from
a passing elevated railroad train
created consternation among the 16
families who occupy tenements above
Wing Hing's laundry, at 362 Third
Avenue.

The latter part of the building wns
badly damaged by tho explosion, but
fortunately none of the occupants of
the house war, Injured.

Nearly a hundred frightened men,
women and children rushed Into the
street from Iho rocking building.

Many windows in the neighborhood
were shattered and several pedes-
trians were bowled over In the street
by tho concussion.

The police are inclined to believe
tho bomb was hurled by an enemy
of the Chinese laundryman, whose
shop front was badly damaged by the
explosion.

Coal For The Rig Fleet.
Washington (Special). In antici-

pation of the arrival of the Atlantic
fleet at Magdalena Bay. where the
ships are io conduct their target prac-
tice after they reach Pacific waters,
and where they will stay for at least
a month before proceeding to San
Francisco, It is announced that this
government has secured the consent
of Mexico for the stationing of two
American coaling ships In the bay.

Lawyer Shot In Courthouse.
London, Ky. (Special). Robert

Royd, Jr., master commissioner of
Laurel County, shot and instantly
killed James Sparks, a well-know- n

lawyer in Eastern Kentucky. The
tragedy occurred In the circuit clerk':',
office, where Boyd. aB commissioner,
was making a settlement In a case
In which Sparks was an attorney.
Ill feeling Mid existed between the
men for sometime.

Southern Railway Apitoiiitiiiuut.
Washington (Special).- - Announce-

ment was made of the appointment
of E. H. Coapnian i manager of the
Northern and Eastern Districts of
the Southern Railway system, to d

the late J. N. Seale. The ap-
pointment Is effective at once, and
Mr. Coapman's headquarters wlll.be
In this city. Mr. Cnupman Is now
general superintendent of the South
em Railway nt Danville. Va.. and In
his new position he will have jurlsdic
tlon over the Washington, Danville
and Charlotte Divisions.

Aluhumu Prohibition.
Montgomery, Ala. (Special). Tho

Carmichael prohibition bill as It pass-
ed tbe Senate was approved by the
house by a vote of "0 to t. It will
be sent to the governor at once. The
law Is effective lliof), at which time
the sale of all liquors except alcohol
for medical purposes must cease in
the State. A State officer with a sal-
ary of $5,000 a yeur Is to be appoint-
ed to enforce the law.

Beware ol tbr man who la alwaysturning about i Luang the bent
DolRrr.

BEFORE LION S AOE.

Voiing Freshman Shoot Hlmtelf At

Park Zoo.

Chicago, HI. (Special). - Seeming-
ly as lacking In worries as anyon"
in the careless, curious throng
around him, Henry Toppen, a Chica-
go Btudent, said to be the son of
wealthy French parents In Switzer-
land, wandered along before the
various cage's In the Lincoln Park
animal house. He paused hefoio the
lions' quarters, drew a revolve,- from
his overcoat pocket, plated It lo his
month and shot himself. He died
a few minutes afterward.

WHY SECRETARY TAFT HAS

CHANGED HIS PLANS

Too Many Invitations From Foreign

Powers.

MAKES A DIPLOMATIC MOVF.

Could Not Meet Emperor William With-

out Also Accepting Invitations From
British and French Governments --

Stsrts on Bis Long Journey Through
Siberia to St. Petersburg.

Vladivostok (Bv Cable Se c retary
Taft, who arrived here from Manila
on the cruiser Rainbow, came ashore
twice Monday, and drove through the
city and did some Shopping. He was
accompanied by an escort of Russian
troopB. Monday night the Secretary
dined with General Pflung, the com-
mander of the forces. The healths
of President Roosevelt and Emperor
Nicholas were drunk.

Through Chnrlomange Tower, the
American ambassador to Germany,
Emperor William has communicated
his regret at being absent from Rer
un when Secretary Taft passes
through Europe, and he Invited the
Secretary to be his guest at the Isle
of Wight. This Invitation Mr. Taft
had to decline on account of Presi-
dent Roosevelt urging him to hasten
his return, but It Is believed also that
Inquiries from the French and Brit-
ish governments as to why the Sec-
retary could not visit I hem also In-

fluenced him to change his plans.
An audience with Emperor Nichol-

as at St. Petersburg, Where Secretary
Taft expects to arrive December 3,
has been arranged. It has now been
decided that the Secretary will leave
here Tuesday afternoon on his long
journey overland.

The unrest among the soldiers
quartered here has not abated, and
11 Is predicted that, (hero will bo an-

other outbreak Inside of a week. It
Is reported that 200 mutineers were
executed by hanging last week.

Hamburg. Secretary Taft has en-
gaged passage for Now York on the
I lamhurg-America- n Line steamer
President Grant, sailing from here
Saturday, December 7.

Berlin. -- Regret Is expressed at
the foreign office here at Ihe fact
that Secretary Taft's plans will not
permit him to be entertained here
or to visit Emperor William In
England. While It is perfectly un-
derstood that Mr. Taft. had no special
object In altering his plans, it would
have been most agreeable for the
Emperor to have received the dis-
tinguished American traveler; to have
exchanged views with him, and to
have shown him many courtesies.
Tho Emperor would have been able
to see Mr. Taft in England up to
December 9, and as the audience was
arranged at the Secretary's request,
It Is presumed thnt, pome urgent rea-
son exists requiring him to hasten
home.

KILLS WIFE IN PRESENCE OF
CHILDREN, SHOUTS SELF.

Columbus Man Slays Spouse' As She
Lies In Red.

Columbus, Ohio (Special). Wil-

liam Hayles, 43 yenrs old, shot and
killed his wife in the presence of
their three Bmall children as the
mother lav In heH Hnvlpt then nliril
himself, but he will recover. He de
clared "Jealousy was the cause."

The Rebate Cases.
Washington (Special). The Great

Northern Railway gained I temporary
victory in the Supreme Court of the
Cnltod States when that court con-

sented to review the judgment of Iho
United Slates Circuit Court of Ihe
Eighth Circuit, wherein the railroad
was lined $10,000 for rebating. The
Department of Justice resisted the
application for a review.

Seaboard Agent Arrest cel.
Atlanta, Ga. (Special). John R

Mock, freight agent of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway in this clly, wo

arrested on a warrant sworn out by
a special agent ef the American Sure-
ty Company Of New York. Mock Is
charged with having embodied $!,-60-

He wns committed to jail In
default or bail.

tM.000 Profit Each Trip.
London ( lly Cable). The Liver-

pool Courier, In an article rogardlng
the expenditure and revenue of the
stet nors Lusltanla and Mauretat.bi.
fig .res that a slQSle vrynito of either
steamer yields a proiit ol about 66,-OO- o.

The. expenditure! are estimated
to be $80,950. thus giving these big
steamers an Income of 1155,9(0 a
trip.

Compromise Railro.-.- l ight.
Montgomery, Ala. (Special).- - The

Seaboard Air Line and subsidiary
line, the Atlanta, Uirmingbani Air
Llue, made an agreement with Iho
eovernor to withdraw all suite, to the
Culled States courts and to pul Into
effect the slaie rates on December 1,
The terms are the same as those
made with the Southern, the Sea-- i
board Line being allowed to charge
- cents a mile passenger tarns and
the mileage rates on freight now on
In Georgia.

The Passenger Kate ('uses.
Richmond, Va. (Special). With-

out further argument, the Virginia
passenger rate cases will be present-
ed to Cnltod States Judge Prlle bard
Attorneys agreed that thoy have been
sufficiently heard from, and Judge
Pritchard rested the ease. A final
decree will be prepared and pre-
sented to the court December i.

Dm I'- - W. Switchmen Strike.
Serantnn, Pa. (Hpoclal). - - The

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad switchmen struck at mid-
night in Beranton yarQs.

EDITOR W. R. HEARST

TO FACE A Ml
Hsld in (500 Bail on Charge of

Criminal Libel.

PROPRIETORSHIP PLEA OVERRULED

Oulgrnwlh of Story Published in New
York Evening Journal in Which
Name of William Astor ( handler Was
Mrnlioned in Conneclion With the
Case of Actor Hitchcock.

New York (Special). Justice
Wyatt, In the Court ol Special Ses-

sions, held W. R. Hearst for the
grand jury on a chat go of criminal
libel preferred by William Astor
('hauler. S. 8. Carvalho gave ball
for Mr. Hearst.

The amount of bond was fixed at
$M)0, Ihe usual sum required In mis-

demeanor cases. Mr. Carvalho Is the
general manager of Mr. Hearst's New
York newspapers.

Moth Mr. Hearst and bis bondsman
We re In court when Justice Wyatt
banded do" 1, his decitlon. They re-
paired 10 the office of District

Jerome while the bail bond
was being prepared. It was later
approved by Justice Wyatt and Mr.
Hearst and his attorneys drove away
in the big red automobile which had
brought them to the Criminal Courts
liulldlng.

The charge against Mr. Hearst
grew out of a publication in the New
York Evening Journal concerning the
case of Raymond Hitchcock, the ac-
tor.

Mr. Chnnler's name was mentioned
In connection with the article. Sev-

eral hearings were had before Just-
ice- Wyatt, during which Mr. Chan-le- r

positively denied that he had
ever been at Hitchcock's house when
little girls were there. His counsel
claimed that the publication had been
made for the purpose of Injuring po-

litically Lieutenant Governor
Ohanler, a brother of the

complainant against Mr. Hearst.
Thin was denied by Mr. Hearst's

Attorneys, who made the counter-
claim In eourl thai Mr. Chanlor's
proceedings against Mr. Hearst were
taken In the hope of hurting the
chances of the Independence League
ticket In the last county election.

Before holding Mr. Hearst for the
action of tho grand jury Justice
Wyatt first overruled 11 motion to
dismiss the complain' against Mr.
Hearst on the ground that bis

of the Journal had not
been proved nor
character of the
shown.

The grand jury.

had Ihe libelous
publication been

it is said, has al
ready undertaken tin investigation of
the charge against Mr. Hearst, and
a score or more of witnesses have
been summoned.

SIX MEN KILLED.

Battery Of Four Boilers Blown I'ji
At The Roper Plant.

Norfolk. Va. (Special). The si-

multaneous explosion of a battery of
four boilers in Mill No. 1 of the
John L. Roper Lumber Company, at
GUmerton, seven miles from Norfolk,
resulted In the death of six men, the
fatal Injury of one and the serious
Injury of a dozen others employed
mt the mill. The cause of the ex-

plosion Is unknown.
One of the hollers ploughed "K

way through a wall, cutting down
the men who were kilied unci lodged
over a hundred yards away.

Quick work by Hie mill fire de-
partment prevented the destruction
of several million feet of lumber.

KILLS SELF AND CHILDREN.

Woman Makes Room Airtight And
Turns On Gas.

Newton, Mass. (Special). Mrs.
Jessie T. Hedges, wife of William T.
Hedges, killed horroH nnd her two
sons, William, aged 11, and Butler
T., aped 0, by asphyxiation at her

ihome In Newtonvllle. All cracks in
j the doors and windows had been

plugged and the gas turned on. Mr.
He dges wait aw iy on .t business trip.

Gave W ile 9 ISO.000 In Pearls.
Chicago, 111. (Special). Richard

T. Crane, ironmaster, has just d

his wife, 20 years his Junior.
11 string of poarls valued at $150,000
that is said to be among the' hand-
somest in the world. There are jusl
16 gems in ihe necklace, and they
were picked up in almost as many
quarters of Ihe globe. Teu years
Were spent by a New York jeweler
making the collection

People Tire d Of Religion.
Berlin (iiy Cable) General Booth

in an address here to the Salvation
Army, said that people everywhere
semed to he tiring of religion. Ho
believed there were 2.000.000 per-
sons in London who neve entered a
church. It wins the same in Europe
and America, und even in heathen
otthtriee,

Freight Agent CommUs Suicide.
Louisville. Ky. (Special). -- Harr)

L. Parker, traveling fre'ght agent fci
the Missouri Pacific Railroad, with
headquarter... here, committed sul-- I

clde by shooting. Mr. Parker's mind
was believed to have been derange
from the effects of a blow by a
footpad two years ugo.

Killed bile Stealing A Ride.
Buffalo, N. Y (Special). Job,

Ward and Hash Dugin, while steal-
ing a ride to their home. In Wtlkes-Qarr-

Pa., on a Lehigh Valley
frelgh'. train, fell from the train Jutt

; beyond Dopew, Ward was ground
to pleeoi; itiijer the wheels and Du- -

gan's left I'aot wns so badly crushml
I bet it will have to be ampututed
Dugen wss biuught to a hospital
here.

Ole Bull's Nephew Bead.
Madison, WIb (Speilnl). Storm

Bull, profoisor of steam engineering
In the University of Wisconsin, died
of cancer of the stomach He wae
born In Norway October 20, 1S5C.
Ho was u nephew of Ole Bull, the
famous Norwefjlon rfolinWt,

Family Of Threes retnnted.
Marietta, Ohio tSpo.Jal). Edar

Orubb, his wife and baby
were cremated in thtir I omo, near
Beverly. It was reported that tho
family held been murdered, and to
cover up tho crime the home was
fired.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoortt

New York. R. G. Dun & Co.1
weekly review of trade says:

Dispatches from loading cities
conservatism In preparation

for future business and Irregularity
In collections, with most favorablf
news from agricultural sections In
which the crops are being marketed
as freely as the supply of money will
permit.

Primary markets for cotton goods
arc quiet, although tho mills are still
well occupied Ailing old contracts
Reports of the closing of cotton mills)
should not he given undue signifi-
cance, more or less Idle machinery
being customary al this lime of the
year, and no additional new business
Is to be expected until clothiers be-
gin to send duplicate orders.

Footwear factories note a slacken-
ing In domnnd. nnd output Is being
curtailed to prevent overproduction.
Thus far the percentage of reductloo
Is not heavy, some plants operating
five days a week and others sevn-hp- n

days. There Is little effort to
rorco business, producers being more
concerned In elearlng up old con-
tracts and collecting accounts. Tan-
ners report a quiet leather market,
some concerns receiving more coun-
termands than now business, but the
statistical position Is strong because
production has boon curtailed for
Bomotlme. Prices nre steadiest for
sole leather, of which the output was
first reduced, while there Is pro-
nounced weakness In harness leather,
belting and glazed kid.

Wholesale Markets.
Hiiltlinoro. Wheat Sales of car--

goes on grade at 102 for stock No.
2 red, 99 for special bin steamer No.
2 red, 98 for stock steamer No. I
red, 94 V4 for special bin rejected,
93 for stock rejected and 92V4 for
rejected to go through the drlnr.
Small hag lots, by sample, sold at
87 w 94c. per bu.

The market for Western opened
easier: spot and November, 101 ; No.
2 red Western, 102; December,
102 (Fi 10212.

Corn Western opened easy, 'A to
c. lower; spot, new 03 Mc; old

nnd November, 63 VI to 63; year,
61 06Si January, (o (j S

Oats White No. 2, heavy, 54 Vi
fl RBc; No. 2, lighf to medium, 53
Iff 54; No. 3, heavy. 53 4153; No.
.1, medium, 52ii52; No. 3, light,
51 51: No. 4, llghl to heavy, 50
ft 51. Mixed No. 2, 52cTi 52 c;
No. 3. 50(fj;51; No. 4, 4Sfff49.

Butter Creamery separator, 28
cet 29; imitation, llifj 22.

Cheese Market steady. .lobbing
prices. 1 fi 4 r,i 1 7 c.

Eggs Market firm. Ricelpts of
fresh slock continue light. Wo
quole, per dozen, loss off: Maryland,
Pennsylvania and nearby. firsts,
31c: Western, firsts. 31 ; West Vir-
ginia, firsts, 30; Southern, firsts, 2
03)29. Guinea eggs. 16016a,

New York. Whont Spot steady;
No. 2 red. 103 c, elevator; No. 2
red, 105, f. o. b afloat; No. I
Northern Duluth nominal, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 2 hard winier nominal,
f. o. b., afloat.

Corn Spot Arm; No. 2, 67c, ele-
vators, and 67 V4. f. o. b nfloat;
No. 2 white, 68 c.. nnd No. 2 yel-

low, 67, f. o. b.. afloat. Option
market wns dull all day and a ti i flea

easier, edoslng to v, net lower.
December, 68 iff 68 c, closed 68;
May closed fi."

Oats Receipts, 134,400 bu.,
1,130. Spot steady; mlx"'l,

26cji32 lbs.. 62c; natural white. 28
032 lbs.. 52i54: clipped white,
32 iff 40 lbs., 53 iff CO.

Poultry Alive steady; iVenterB
chickens, 11rj'12c; fowls. I If 12;
turkeys, 12 iff IB. Drctsed steady;
Western chickens. 12'n 15c; turkeys,
14 ff 18; fowls, 10 c) 11.

Philadelphia, Wheat firm. c
higher, contract grade: November,
101 11(102. Corn. c. higher;
November, 64 iff 65c. Oats e.
lower; No. 2 white, natural, 53 0
64c.

Butler firm; extra Western cream-
ery, 28 c; do., nearby prints, 30.

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and other
nearby, firsts, f. c. 31c. at mark; do.,
do., current receipts, in returnable
cases, 30 at mark;' Western choice,
f. c, 31 at mark; do., fair to good,
f. c. 30 at mark.

Live poultry steady; fowls. 12
14c. ; old roosters. 9tff9c;

spring chickens, 11 13; ducks,
1 2 ft 1 3 ; geese, 1 2 1 4 ; tur-
keys, 14 (ft 16.

I.ivc Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady;

steers. 14 iff 6.50; cowk. I3.2G04
heifers. 2.505; hulls, - : '.() vo

4.75; calves, $3tff 7.r,0; stoekors and
feeders, $2.40cf 4.70.

Hogs- - Market strorg 10c. to 15c.
higher; choice heavy shippers, $5.40
61 5.50; light, butchers', $5,400
$5.50; light mixed. $5.25r' 5.35;
choico light. $5.35 it 5.50; packing,
$4.85 eff 5.30; pigs, g I 'a 5.10; bulk
of sales, $5.15 (ff 5.30

Sheep -- Market slow; sbe.ip, $3.76
cff5; lambs, $5cff6.b0; yoarllngs,
$4.25 tff. 5.10.

Kuiisiih City. Cattle M a r k o I
steady to 15c. higher; choice export
and dressed beef steers, $5.00 .ff) 6.00;
fair to good, 63.75 cfr 4.i0; Western
steers, $2.40 (fj. 4.35 ; stocked and
feeders, $2.75 jj. 4.25: Southernsteers, $3.25 (it 4.00; Southern cows,
$2.00 Qi 3. 35; native cows, $t.i,
3.90; native heifers, $2.50 0 4.36;
bulls, $2.00 (it 3.25; salves, $3,7 5 0
6.25.

rittsburg, Pa. C a 1 1 1 e Supply
light; steady; choice, $6.00 efi 6.26;
prime, $6.60 & 5.90. Sheep Supply
Right; .steady; prime wethers. $5.46
f(5.60; culls. $1.50(3)2.50: lambs,
$5.00Q 7.00; veal calves. $8,000
8.25. Hogs Receipts fair; active;
prime heavies. $5.70 eg! 5.75 ; mediums
and heavy Yorkers, $5.70; light
Yorkers, $5.40 ( 5.50 pigs, $5. 15
5.25; roughs, $5.10(3 6.25.

Hogs Market 1 6 eft 25c. higher;
top, f5.25; bulk or sales, t mini
5.20; heavy, 4.95ji5.25; packers.
$5.0005.20; pigs and light, $4.76
05.15.

An effort Is being made to get the
world's tallest building for Pittsburgh
Application has been made for a!

structure which will have 40 storlea
rnd will tower 700 feet above tho
uldewalk. This Is 42 feet higher
than a str.ctyre now under way In
New York.

One of the pleasantest vocations
leading away from the strenuous life
and back to the soil, declares lorrestj
Crlssey In the Saturday Evening Post,!
is that of and it U es-- l
peclally attractive from the fact that;
it is as open to women as to men.


